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Fore-
National Hockey 

League Results

Benny Leonard Gladys Robinson 

At Fredericton

«ch. Trojans Defeated 

Y.M.C. A. Seniors
Hampton Won

From Carleton
The International 

Umpire Staff

Develop Athletics 

In Public Schools
Fm So Tired Receives Injuryoled to

a the 
tom or- 
of A*. 

\j for-
» “i* 
report» 
would

Fatigue is the result ef peuena 
in the blood. So when th, kid
ney* foil to purify the blood . 
of die first indication, is unusual

Hamilton Lost to Canadiens 
3 to 2—St. Patricks Turn
ed the Trick on Ottawa 

^With Same Score.

World’s Lightweight Boxing 
Champion Injured the Back 
of His Right Hand.

Thousand People Witnessed 
Toronto Woman Skate in 
Unsanctioned Events Last 
Night.

__________ ,rhPM sam~ of basketball were

,’ZU;Th\8tTrd
N* B* Merch 1~"0ne 8t. George's toeing the winners in 

thousand people saw Misa Gladys Rob thetr ^respective fixtures. There was 
inson skate at tiie Arctic Rink to \ falr attendance all games, 
nhrht. The .venu were uneenrtUuu,. T^ne’defSiSd y7'cT
SïL under the of the Seniors, leude.s In the leazue t '„C A"
B^n sut£n SSS ?hUbt- “l88,150bln- °* ^he best exhibitions given thi

etlo authorUks. but because she felt eoore Th.Ttünï ^J73 to li

Z Z VlJ?* promige 11 “• 13z:ot ,h* ~ ‘ -
tlly applauded. On a fifteen lap track 
she did an un paced 396 in M 3-6 sec- 

^ced by Art Stuff she covered 
*i”1° « « jeconds. covering the 

last 220 In 23 3-6. announced as her 
îkSt*ü*,f0r Hle distance She also did 
the ha t mile, paced by staff, being 
timed In 1.46. The Dual 220 In this 
was In 24 3-4 seconde.

Staff alec gave an exhibition of bar- 
rei jumping.

Fa*t Game of Basketball Re
sulted in Score 31 to 27__
Two Other Games Played.

Four Rinks a Side Curled Yes
terday Afternoon and Even
ing—Score 46 to 41.

President John Conway Toole 
Announced the Ten Um
pires. Including Five New 
Ones.

Athletic Assn, of Commercial 
Club Talk Over Prospec's 
for Amateur Sport This 
Summer.

and persistent died feeling» and, 
pain» in the beck, . £

Neglected kidney trouble, leaf 
to years of suffering from rheum» 
dim or develop into such fatal 
ailments as Bright's disease.

The kidney action w promptly 
corrected by use of Dr. Chases 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the beet 
known regulator of ktineya. Beer 
and bowels.

Mrs. John Ireland. HR, Nn 
2. King. Ont, writes I

of the 
to the 

. New 
station 
if "the 
non aa

- ) New Tov* March L—Bonny Leoo-
mtlton, Ont, Mar. 1—Hamlton ard, world’s lightweight boxing cham

brent down to defeat here tonight ‘n P|o° may not tin able to «alter the 
the final N. H. L. game of the aeaaon llB* for at least six weexa because of 
at the hands of Canadians by a score 
of three to two, but not before they 
had. pet op a game batus that kept 
the fane on their toes throughout.
Hamilton bad more than half of the 
play but they found Veilna In Oen-

bonr rinks of the Carleton club 
cisrtere were defeated by a like num
ber of Hampton curlers by a lead ot 
•it points, scoring 46 points to 
Oek-leton’s 41, In a friendly return 
match played on the West Side ice 
yesterday afternoon and evening.

The scores by ranks follow:

Afternoon Games

day by President John Conway Toole, 
Includes five new arbiters.

The flve umpires reappointed to 
.ere Waltam B. Carpenter, 

William A, McGowan, Doll Derr. 
Gomar James and w. T. Gaston. 
New aAltere are John F. McBride 
who umpired in the International 
ftevefra-i years ago; W. J. Phyle, who 
has been in the Pacific Coast League 
for four years; D. J. MoDevitt, last 
year with the Blue Ridge League * 
Harry Geteel. with the Central League 
last season and Timothy J. Dooian, 
of the Mlchtgan-Ontario League.

The Athletic Association of the 
Commercial Club met last evening and 
discussed plans for the coming 
son. F. W. Coombs was In the chair 
and there wae a good attendance of 
the members, who were enthusiastic 
over the prospects for amateur «port 
this summer.

It was decided to make an effort te 
develop athletics in the public schools 
and the male teachers and Dr. Bridges 
will be asked to attend a meeting of 
the Association and talk this matter 
over.

The baseball situation was discuss
ed and it was decided to enter an 
amateur team In the league this smn-

The possibility of obtaining the In
ternational Skating Championships 
for next winter were talked over and 
an effort will be made to lapd this 
event for St. John. It was also de
cided to have a try at having the 
Canadian Rowing Championship meet 
held here this

an injury os the back of hie right 
hand.

This information was given late 
today by Billy Gibson, the champion’s 
manager, to Frank Flounrier, match
maker for the Madison Square Gard

ien Snorting Club, who had tentative-
afllen’. net . mlgbty bare man lo^a^Wto oT^cjTma" t£e 

hint and Canadiens have him to thank | bout here on March 17.
\l4e0nard first injured this hand, 

Gibson said, while training for tete 
recent bout with Rocky Kansas. The 
Injury was aggravated, he explained, 
when the champion struck Pal Mofran 
a hard blow on the head in the first 
round of their £out at New Orleans 
last Saturday night.

Nova 
Tirana, 
OPtlnv 
a, and 
* th* 
itaa In

3ea-

Carleton 
W. McKlel 
C. Ruddick 
E. R. Taylor

Skip ................16

Hampton 
B. H. Swetnam
L. H. Parlee 

'C. Coster
M. Conway

Skip ............... 10

*1 was a gieet wlwer fiee____
luted a

My benefit - until 1 was «dveed I» mo 
Dr. Os*’. Kidney-Liver PflU. TUa
---- relieved as aad made *e
M like « new pense. I am very 
grateful Is Dr. Oisee*e medicines far 
what they have doae for ms. and yee 
may oee my letter for the beaefil ef 
others."

MaeQowa-nl meet 
me ae 
w the 
re are 
a Gov 
>pposi- 
of a 

l three 
as the

for their victory 
lone In each period they succeeded In 
getting by the outer defense only to 
have Veslna turn their shots aside.

Boucher, Couture and Veslna looked 
best for the winners, while Arbour, 
Wilson and Raise starred for Hamil-

and was a regular stonewall on** the 
defence.

The line-ups follow:
Trojans (31)

On several oocas-
h

Evening GamesY.M.C.A. (27)
Fdlrward

Urguhart (16).. ... .. . .Wlllet (10) 
Shaw (1).................................. Smith (15)

E. Howafrd
R, Campbell 
George Scott 
M. F. Mooney 

Skip ...........
F. Hazlam 
C. O. Morrlr 
C. DrisooH 
J. Scott

Skip ................6
L. Adams 
L. MacLaren 
C. R. Clarke 
H. Llngley 

Skip ...A

C. Wetinore 
H. Worden 
R. Beard 

'W. Bovatnd Sherbrooke, Que. 

Lost In Boston

Centre
MeJeolm (12). .............. Morton (2)The lineup: 

Hamilton 12Indian Hockey 

Team Want Games

SkipCanadiens 7
- Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 

Pills, one pdl a dose, 25c a boat 
all dealers or Edmanson, BateT* 
Co., lid., Toronto. ^

i It- Hutchings 
R. Hall et 
A. W. Sharpe 
P- CM«gey

Goal Kerr...............
MaoGowan (2)

Marshal 
. .NixonLockhart

4lte ...

JFlummery

Veslna
Defence / SpareBowling fvesults 

In Local Leagues

1C Gross..............................................
Referee—C. R. Meraereau.
In the InteVmediote League fixture 

the High School defeated the Y.M.C. 
I. Outlaws by a score of 44 to 21. 

The line-up follow:
High School (44) Outlaws (21) 

Forward

summer.Couture 
,8. Cleghom Skip 16 Westminatsr Champions 

Blanked the Canadians — 
Veno and Small Each Scor
ed Three.

M. Scribner 
Dr. H. King 
Dr. F. Smith 
R. Smith 

8 Skip .........

Old Country

Football Results

Centre
West St. John Puck Chasers 

Would Like Series of Three 
Games for Championship.

Malone O. Cleghom
:VaI- LATE SHIPPING Wing

Prodgers
Arbour

... Boucher 
BerlinquetteMake

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
The Post Office and Atlantic Sugar 

Refinery teams were the contenders 
in the Commercial League fixture last 
night on Blacks' alleys, the former 
taking three points in a game marked 
by high rolling by both teams. This 
placée the Post Office quintette in the 
lead In the league by on© point. The 
team total, 1377, made by them, is the 
highest made this

Steamer Arrivals Substitutes Total ..41Dublin, Feb. 28—MeUnore Head, St. Fraser (14) .. 
Lee (12).................Wilson ____

Mette ...........
Carey ..........

First period: 1—Canadiens, 8. Cleg
hom, 19:30.

Second period: 2—Hamilton, Ar
bour, : 50; S—Canadiens, Boucher, 
10:60.

Third period: 4—Canadiens, Cou
ture, 2:00; 5—Hamilton, Prodgers, 
9:40.

.. .. Maxwell (9) 
-..............Lowe (10)

...............  Pitre
... Bouchard 
.... Corbeau 
......... Lalonde

Boston, March 1^-The Sherbrooke. 
Que., hockey team Went down to its 
second defeat on its Boston visit to 

. nfcht before the Westminster team,
p HP T j champions of the Eastern division of
1 nmP I O I PflTK ’ tSî„Unlîed States Hock®y Aaeociation. W1I1C lu I vllllo While the Westminsters lashed home

eight goals the Canadians were unable 
to score. Shorty Veno and Small each 
scored 3 points.

The Indians Hockey Club of West 
St. John would like to arrange a ser
ies of three games with the St. John 
Hockey Team for the city champion
ship. A series of this would, no doubt 
cause considerable interest among 
hockey fans in the city and west St. 
John. In the game played by the two 
teams a short while ago, the Weet Std- 

mlnus four of their regular

roti«w John-

m and John, 
ode Is- Hamburg, Fob. 36—Boiingtoroka, St, » 
today, John. 

t oper
tt York, 

t that,
Ion, an 
re-open 
a have 
weeks 

I) work 
e Val-

r„^”-d0B’ Mlrch 1 (Canadian Press 
Cablej-Soecer games played in the 
IowaCoUntry today resultedGirl Mays HasCentreBelfast, Feb. 28—Fanad Head, Stv

Potter (14) Johnston (2) as fol-De fence
W^ord (4) ............. Campbell

....................Butler
PI rat Division.

Everton, 4; Middlesborough,. 1.
Scottish.

Clydesbank. 1; Clyde, 2. 
Hibernians, 0; Third Lanark, I 
Dundee, 0; Partick, 0.

/ M°rton, 3; Airdrieonians, 0. 
j Albion Rovers, 2; Hearts, 0. 

Motherwell, 3; Kilmarnock, 0. 
Celtic, 4; Hamilton, 0.
Queens Park, 3; Aberdeen, l.

Northern Union Rugby. 
Bradford^ 2; Oldham, 6.
Wigan. 22; Salford, 3.

Gibraltar, Fefb. 28—Adriatic, Nevf Spare
Frost.........................................

Referee—Frank Thorne.
KileySouthampton, Feb. 28—Scandtaav- Hot Springs, Ark., March 1—Carl 

Mays, last year’s leading pitcher of 
the New York Americans today sign
ed a contract for the 1922 season and 
Babe Ruth “home run king” has tej _ 
tatively agreed on terms for this year. Tüe city boring championships have 
Colonel Houston, part owner of the vf® awarded to the St- John hockey 
team announced today. • club and will be held about the 16th

Ruth’s terms have not been com- ■ °? mont;l1- About twenty local
pleted, he added, and the tentative artists dke reported to have 
terms would be submitted to Colonel theifr Intention of entering.

These bouts will proceed the Mari 
time championships by about two

season in the
league. Tonight Emerson & Fisher In the Junlor «ame 8t- Geo ge’s de- 
and Baird & Peters will roll The toated St Jnde’H by » score txf 49 
.core, of lest nlgbt’e game were: to „

Poet Office. The Bte-np ftoUow:
.. 87 109 98 289 961-8 ^ G<wr*®'8 <46)
.. 93 96 102 290 96 2-3 „ . , Forward

Clark .............. 93 87 98 21$ 92 2-3 ' McA”dreWe................
84 73 73 229 76 1-3
98 90 103 291 97

tar, 8t. John, N. a era were
men but are now at full strength and 
think they can take the measure of 
the cKy team. They would like to have 
arrangements made to play the first 
game on Satardtyr of this week and 
the other two some time during next

Bremen, Feb. 25—Potomac, New 
York.

Baltimore. March 1—HamMetoa
Range, Loudon, via St. John.

Kobe, Feb. 24—West Jappa, Van
couver.

Shanghai, Feb. 17—dffiarokl Dollar* 
Vancouver.

Sailed:—
Yokohoma, Feb. 25—-Mont eagle,

Vancouver;
Vancouver.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIPSt
St- Patrick!,. 3; Ottawa, 2.

Roberts
Shannon

St. Jude’s (10)
Ottawa, March 1—St. Patrick's hoc

key team of Toronto
they

.. . .R. Connors 
.. . .G. Fowler

humbled the 
pride of the world champion Ottawas 
here tonight, winning a tree-hitting, 
hard-checking game In the National 
Hockey League series by the score of 
three goals to two. The victory was 
well earned, and on the play the visit- 

^ ora deserved to win by a much larger 
score- At any otage of the play they 
had the SWetere bottled op, bat poor 

^narkemaneiilp .polled numerous 
miroinlelng attacks. The Ottawa de 
rVeaea was particularly vulnerable and 

brt for the yeomen work of Frank 
Nighbor, the OtUwe centre, the Irleh- 

woold have piled up a command- 
la( lead Ip the first two periods. The
creek centre wee at hie best both on Princeton, N. J., Mar. 1.—Profesaoi 
attack and In defensive tactics Bene Dana Cotton Monro,' head of the De- 
diet, Gerald and Boucher had an off PartmeDt of Polltlca 
night and showed Utile ef the bril- Pr,'KBt<m' hM lnX«ti 
Haney they have displayed In other brat*neter which bears some res am 
contesta. Clancy, while sobbing for blanc* t0 the famous Ed toon question- 
Boucher, put up a rattling lion of tialre-
hockey. while Broedbent and Denennv PW»nted to fresh-
only showed In Mots * niren as their 0 mid-year examination,

The Chief Interest' h, u,» . «“ueed more then one-half of them toS'uZZZ 6U1 ■”«*»» « the f«mlty
The match wee not ZZJZLZZ were that the Monro
the brUUanc? ' ««"tlonnalre was “over their heade.”
earlier meetii^a of theae^SSîî *ï* The »ueatlorla ’»«• "> the fields of 
Sot et thnmTtoJ J agronomy, lew, phywice, hhrtory, pre-
Mte^eU^^rthtlmtk — ” htetorlr’ economic geography, political 
tL. .ZtZZ romarka from economy, theology, archaeology and Wall
^iti2dîd‘mdivi*£T3roZ2.re.i,,1*nty other ectoncM that some of the «resh 
duoU^dHre^h1 “*® prù: ““a tterar heard of. Dr. Monro said
rtortLti *.°d U“t 11 wa* an experiment and that It
9ocb*tt Dymy. In the third period would have to be In nee for

wee throw everythlog Into the at- years before he could appraise lie 
bnt there remained teas than vaine. The new mental yardstick was 

mine tee of play before Clancy’s ae follows:
5*“^ ,°r*rd to pet Ute Define the following tenue: Sol 

nnel goal of the night Toronto wae atlce, writ of habeas corpus, uerihe otrot to kiu tlm. Wire, the Sénat- lion, neap tide., ex£££ . *
ore pet n, their heat effort, to tie rotation of crops, common law. 
up the oooae wihout evaU. The Hne-op: mon carrier, guild merchant law 

•t- Patrlek’a. merchant, climatic cycle, ueury, de
mesne lend. Black England, artificial cnicc v.„h „ . _
boundary, bailment, villein, eroekra. , 1 ’ 28.—Bishop Thomas

Next One a Medley. Nicholson, president of the Anti-Saloon
Name and locate the following: A Î2f*î, .*îrf*d st “»• eeaalou of the

British possession In Central Am- , -thodUt Episcopal Council of Cttlae
erica, a seaport of India, an American nlffht that prohibition was In-
•tale having an emerged coast, an oil Ur reaponalble for the operations 1 «ulaa speaks em-en langnagea fin- 
field In Asia, the principal seaports of ™ n«meroui "Ponile.’’ Before prohl- enUy- H* wore military and naval
the Argentine Republic, a city In “ltlon- he said, the men on whom the unlt°rme at various times. He
Persia, - the principal nitrate deposit P°nsla preyed didn’t have any savings 
In the world, an American state which —the saloons got all

"Be*<F« the Eighteenth Amendment 
Into effect," he asserted, "there 

need to -be four saloons to a block 
’back of the yards,’ the district affect 
ed by the recalled Tonal’ failure.

"Since prohibition residents there 
Hie have been saving 

putting It in the «a

[Donahuel- Scott ..
Maxwellto be 

11 Till 
•eloped

Doherty.. , ^

Morteneon ..
Hitcher - - 

Referee—H. Morton.

Edison k Outdone 
By Questionnaire 

Of Princeton Don

K. C-onncfrs
Ruppert, the other owner of the club.Defence46« 453 469 1877

Atlantic Sugar.
Archibald ... 98 85 108 291
Sullivan .........100 77 77 264
Sabean .

Home Run King 

Signs Contract

H. Fowler 
.. ..Ellis GERMAIN STREET

WAS ROPED OFF
% the

hdraw-
he Ac* 
tucket,

97Swansea, Feb. 28—Canadian Troop. CARLETON VS. ST. ANDREWS84 2-3

Portland, Me., March b—CnnadJL 
Challenger, London. '

Shanghai Feb. 23-^mpreea of Hue- 
•te, (from Hong Kong) Venoonver.

78 106 80 264
93 78 98 260Armstrong ,. 95 86 96 376

88
Forger Played King, . 

Robbed Own 7 Wives
Arrangements lor what will perhaps 

The high wind of Tuesday night be the last inter-club curling matches
ized smoke stack In the Ftoyafn^l rLntiy^beL^a^r-Lg^ whereby1* the ;1 "vrJXwr’ c^er^h he^LT

of the way of possible danger. Tern- and try condnsions with he Thtotie CoLm t I lTScn ^hl ^ 
awa,rywHTanevlZeZt: Z"* ^ C‘Ub C”rlera ‘"morrow night. Games York American^^ c7"ionetre stotre 

it falling and it is under,a^new '' <’layed 011 t.he l('6 °±e*ch rink- î*1"1 ""“fact terms for Hut:, virtually 
one will be placed In posltton at once. The modern girl, say, Mrs, Kendal retlfarttryTl Tncereef W*6

wants to grow rich without any effort. ----------- — - ‘
This can hardly he said of ner when Mrs. Asquith said she hoped she*i 
she is fox-trotting with an eligible find Canadians interesting. We are 
young man.—Loudon Opinion. not saying what we found her!

83 1-3
92Professor Monro’s Newly In

vented Brainmeter Floors 
Most Freshmen.

i ewdy
b were 454 4SI 450 1346

WELLINGTON LEAGUE.
Last night in the Wellington League 

series, on the G. W. V. A. alleys toe 
Canadian National Hallways won all 
four pointa from toe Canadian Na. 
t-oual Express Co. The .cores fol-

e COD
ES an- 
e gen- Donato, Seized in Spain, Had 

Been Sentenced to 192 
Years.

THE EAST ST. JOHN
RATEPAYERS MET

and History at 
ted a freshmanA meeting of the rate payetre of 

But at John wae held last evening 
for the purpose of filling the vacancy 
on the Board of Softool Trustees* 
caused by the death of Otty R. Black. 
The meeting wae held In the school 
building, E. J. Cameron acting, as 
dtalrman. Alexander Robertson wee 
chosen to fill the vacant position;

Parla, Mar. 1.—( Associated Press)— 
The police of Parte assert that San
chez Donato, alias Antonio Lusia, alias 
Harrison Edison, who was arrested In 
Barcelona, Spain, Saturday in connec
tion with forgeries aggregating near
ly 4,000,000 francs, is really Antonk 
LIulsa Buse, who was born In Barle- 
lona and has been hunted by the Eu- 

police for six years, 
rding to the police about one 

hundred warrants for the arrest of 
Lhaia are out, and he has been sen 
tenced by default in Spain to 192 
years’ Imprisonment. It te asserted 
that he contracted, under various 
aliases, seven marriages, each time 
fleeing with the fortune of the bride. 
His sixth marriage is said to have 
been to a daughter of a Chief of Police 
of Havana.

LIulsa, the 
the brother-in 
Finance of Ecuador in Guayaquil and 
that he successfully Impersonated 
King Alfonso st Mauritius, an Island 
In the Indian Ocean, borrowing large 
sums of money. Later he posed aa 
the president of the Republic of An
dorra, which lies on the 'southern 
slope of the Pyrenees between France 
and Spain.

The influenza germ seems to be 
dying out of old age. There’ll be no 
mourners

Can. Nat. Express Co.
Poole .............. 84 78 87 249
Somerville ... 78 72 76 226

... 78 82 82 242

... 90 78 79 247

... 76 78 79 233

'Xe: S3 '
76 1-3 
80 2-3 
82 1-3
77 2-3

[
e late 
red at 
y ester-

Parfttt . 
McGrath 
Mitchell

U and 
i End, 
d, whq 
Is city 
red by 
3., and 
ary on 
aments

406 388 403 1197 
Can. National Rye, 

McDonald .... 77 88 92 257 
Doherty w85 2-3 

90 1-1This Will Interest N>,95 98 78 271 
108 82 77 267

Storey ............ 80 76 86 241
Dummy w89

80 U 
74 2-3Stomach Suffered

Baye Indigestion oomes from iH 
excess of hydrofibleçlà 

«M i .

76 72 76 224
<“s^‘

436 416 409 U«S
\atter- 

1et 111- 
I Her 
if* of 
rtment

Operations of The 
Ponzis Traced To

Prohibition

E 2dalice declare, posed as 
aw of the Minister of

53a
mtagent,

comA well-known authorlly that
stomach trouble and Indigestion ereirrtage 

daugh- 
Incent, 
i grad- 
»spttal, 
> class 
Istered

nearly always due to acidity—aghl 
stomach—and not, 
tieve, from a lack ot digestive Juices. 
He states that an excess of hydro
chloric add In the stomach retards 
digestion and starts food fermentation 
then our meals 
a can, forming acrid fluids and gsees 
which inflate the stomach like a toy* 
balloon. We then get that heavy, lam 
py feeling in the cheat, we eructate 
sour food, belch gas, or have heart
burn, flatulence, waterbrash. or nan-

moet< folks be- GoaL

PLAYER
Roach

Gerald Stuart
like garbage In Centre.

honor, 
tarsing 
6 nans
», PA,

Nighbor
Wings-

---------Noble used ecclesiastical clothes and on one 
occasion appeared in a Spanish 
costume. He is said to have told the 
Barcelona police that he lived only 
for vengeance by ruining banks. He 
warned the police he soon would be at 
liberty.

The French police are oiedlt
for having definitely identified Liuba 
through a circular sent throughout 
the world a month ago.

A despatch from Barcelona, Satur
day, announced the arrest of Donato. 
It te said that forgeries aggregating 
nearly 4,000.000 francs, the majority of 
them committed In New York, Buenos 
Alree, Rio Janeiro, Montevideo. Santi
ago de Chile and Havana, were charg
ed against hfan.

NAVY CUT• DyeSubstitutes.

CIGARETTES
U at present onè of the chief sources 
of copper, a lake in Siberia.

Who were the following men: Sli 
Thomas More, Blackstone?

A polar explorer observes the sun 
03 degrees 38 north of his zenith at 
local noon on December 32. 
chronometer registers 2 a. m. What 
te his latitude? What Is his longitude? 
In what continent is he? If he were 
to remain at that point until June 21 
where would he observe the sun at 
local noon ?

"And the Lord said unto Moses: Let 
the priests also which come near tc 
the Lord sanctify themselves lest the 
Lord break forth upon them; but thou 
«halt come up (to Mount Sinai), thot 
and Aaron.” (Ex, 19:24. What does 
this verse illustrate in regard to early 

A wire thorn Charlottetown last tle*,Tew Ideas of man ? 
nlgl* stated that Fred G. Spencer yes- ^ president of s corporation, owns 
terday purchased a corner lot In that ^W.OOO worth of stock in that cor 
city on which he will build a moving pomtlon The corporation, honestly 
picture theatre. Mr. Spencer is also j*11*. inefficiently conducted, becomes 
btsUding a theatre in Fredericton. bankrupt, with a total liability of

$600,000 In bonds held by B. Can B 
recover the value of his bonde? Can 
A be made liable for the reftnburae- 
ment of B ? Give reasons for your 
answer ?

a pou
le die 

many 
ret to
was a

Clancy....................
F. Boucher............

Smylle went...........AndrewsHe telle us to lay aside all digestive 
aide and instead, get from any phar
macy four ounces of Jad Balts and 
take a tableupoonfol in a glass ef wat-

» D.,»
this for one week. While relief fol- ■ ^ 406: *• T°-
lows the first dosa, K is important ■ 9°rbett Demrany. .30; 4, To-
to neutralize the acidity, remove the ■ no“to- Cameron. 8.40.

. start tüe Mver, stim- H S*”4 Period—No score,
ulate the kidneys and thus promefte ■ ^lpd Period—6, Ottawa, Gerard,
a free flow of pure dlgeetlve JulcX» x18-26 ■

Jad Salts is Inexpensive sadJla Lo _
mad* from the acid at «repos Ad W |ra,_ _ 
lemon Juice, combined with Hthla anil 4 BUILD 
sodium phosphate. This harmless

Bell

Retorse—Cooper Smeeton, Montreal.

money Instead ot 
loons. If U hadn’t 

been for prohibition they wouldn’t 
have had anything to lose. By the 
same thrift they will get on their 
feet again.”

le her 
others 
• toes- 
I Roy, 
id the 
tit. of 
r. Ttu-

10 for 18
20 - 5$t

*And in tins
of30 & 100

Superb Sualih/ 
finest Ubrtmojiship 
Greatest Vaine 

in the WorldJustify your answer 1)7 reference to 
legal principles.

Explain why desert peoples 
areally nomadic.

■txplAlntho gwwrapWc causes which 
contributed to make Great Britain toe 
greatest colonial power In Bnrope.

®*Plala the difference Between cnrfl 
and political liberty, glrlag examples 
ot each.

Explain bow the rise of the political 
state resulted In.the deyelopment of 
prlret* property in land.

The next question consisted of tables 
Indicating the arerege monthly tem
peratures in degrees Fahrenheit and 
tba average monthly rainfall In inche, 
of fonr cities, and presented the bil
lowing pointe: Explain the reasons 
tor toe amount and seasonal dlstrtbu- 
tkm of the rainfall of esch of those 
cities.

Wbatwas the Industrial Rerohitlonf 
Describe flve of Its most important re-

ri Fart- 
f Mrs. 
there

THEATRE 
IN CHARLOTTETOWN ORsuite is used by thourands of people

CANDIDATES FOR
THE MAYORALTY

for etomeoh trouble with euoellent re
sults.look. i

raH. R. McLellan definitely announced 
yesterday that ha was a candidate for 
the office of mayor at the coming 
civic elections. This makes two 
who have entered the lleta tor n_,„ 
Edward Sears and Mr. MoLellan. May
or Schofield has been urged te offer 
fdr another term but will not give an 
answer until he hae had an apportai 
Ity to visit Hill and confer with the 
heade of the firm of Eddy and-Oo- 
for which hie firm are local agents 
The name of F. U Pott, has also been 
■nretlonnd te a possible candidate

to Take for 
red Stomach

4i
men »•

The German fortresses of Weeei, 
Cologne, Coblenz, Mayence, Frjedncn- 
oft, Kiel, MeUgplund and others are 
■boot to suffer the fate of Humpty- A Legal Poser.

A. la hie Jewellery, store, la the 
Presence ot two of his clerks, said te 
8: “I will repair your watch tree of 
charge.” He afterward refused to 
dp re. Will the marts grant B any 
remedy? bff an. wlH this remedy be

naghaalre■i
fcaref «»

%
Orerar. It t. forecast, will have 
on time" wRh the Agrarian 
n*n the Hones meets. WSl it 
house divided agahut itself r

u
.-J??.-***1” *• o* w»fi■pretfin perfortnenoe f

1 4
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